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From the Guette, Montreal, Tnesdar,

NO NEED FOR

PANIC OR ALARM

Pronouncements of Highest

Officials of British Govern-

ment and Admiralty.

GREAT SPLASH HARMFUL

the Oanse Churchill

Pleads for.

To thp Editor of The Gazette:

Sir.—A careful examination of the

reports of recent debates in the Eng-

lish Houses of Parliament will fur-

nish convincing evidence that the

m^mbera of the present British Gov-

ernment and their expert advisers of

the Admiralty are clearly of opinion

that the British navy la still supreme

upon the seas and competent for all

political or other exigencies which can

at present reasonably be foreseen. If

a majority of the people of Great

Britain believed otherwise, U would

have been impossible for the AsquUb
Government to have lived through the

recent session; while, as a matter of

fact, no effective efforts were made
by the Opposition to challenge the
QoFernment's policy with respect to

naval developments.
The "German Scare," which has

been somewhat artlflcially and alto-

gether adroitly created in Canada,
finds meagre. If any, support In the
official declarations of responsible

English ministers of the Crown.
On July 10, Sir Edward Grey, for-

eign secretary. In a lengthy statement
to the House of Commons regarding
England'? 'orelgn relations, said:

—

"Our relations with the German
Government at the present moment
are excellent. (Cheers.) We are per-

fectly ft*nk with each other Mt>out all

questions of mutual ffrtsisal^ .

J

fi^ i

lielleve that when questions come up,

whether ttiey be, for Instance, In con-
nection with our resi>t;ctlve Interests

in South Africa, or whether they be
In connection eventually with the
Baghdad Railway, both governinenti
are convinced that their mutual In-

terests can be perfectly reconciled."

—

Times. July 11, 1912.

.Speaking In the Commons on July
25 ultimo, on Imperial de ence, Mr.
Ai<qulth, prime minister, ceclared:—
"Our rt'latlons with the great Ger-

man Kmpire are, I am glad to say.
at this moment—and I feel sure are
1 ikely to remain—relations of amity
and goodwill. (Cheer.''.) My noble
friend, Lord Haldane. the prenent
Lord Chancellor, paid a visit to Ber-
lin early In the year. He entered
upon conversations and an Inter-

change of views there which have
been continued since in a spirit of per-
fect franliness and friendship, both on
one side or the other, and in which I

am Klad to say we now have the ad-
vantage of participation of a very
distinguished diplomatist In the per-
son of the German Ambassador.
(Hear, hear.)"—Times, July 26, 1912.

Mr. Bonar Law. leader of the Op-
position, following Mr. Asquith, said;

"I am quite sure that If this coun-
try really believed that there was
danger they would refuse no possible
sfirrlflce which the Governm' it could
Rpk. (CTiieers.) But in spite of all

that has been .«ald, does the country.
do the House of Commons, do any of
UP really believe that there Is dan-
ger and vital danger? (Cries of 'No,
no.') I confers that I have the great-
est difficulty ir believ'ng It my-
self—(ministerial chec:s>—I confiess
it."—Times. July 26, 1M2.

It Is true that Mr. Bonar Law pro-
ceeded io argue that "this country has
never been In a position of greater
peril." but as England has never
really been In peril, his expression may
have meant less than would at flrst

appear It Is sufficient for my pre-
sent purpose, to note that no member
on the ministerial benches appeared
to give the slightest credence to Mr.
Bonar Law's suggestions of peril, and
that even he practically admitted that
the country did not really believe such
suggestions well founded. Perhaps
the best evidence of the confidence of
England Is that In recent electoral
contests in that country the alleged
•German menace" and the naval ques-
tion generally have scarcely been re-
ferred to by the respective candidates.

The reason why .he English elec-

tors are not convinced that there Is a
sf^rious peril now Imminent Is doubt-

'>
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less du« to th«lr b«ll«f In the truth o(

the statements ot responsible mem-
ber.i of their Gove ment. who a" or

should be thoroug. ./ Intormed of the

facts.

On July 2nd, on the eve ot the ar-

rival of the Canadian Ministers In

London, a debate occurred In the

Houie ot Lords upon the Naval posi-

tion In the Mediterranean, when,

speaking oKlclally on behalt ot the

Government, l,ord Crewe said:—

•Bo far as our existing positloi. In

any pa-t ot the world Is concerned

we are not afraid to declare that we
consider the security of the country

Is achieved."—Times July J. 1912.

And proceeding to eiplaln the basis

of this emphatic declaration, Lord

Crewe added;—
"Taking Ma'ch Jl of this year, wc

find that we have 16 battleships and

battle cruisers ot the Dreadnought

tvpe as against 16 possess.>a by all

the other powers In European waters

Next vear we shall have 24 ships of

this type as against 21 po.isessed by

all the other naval powers In Ku-ope.

The.-e battleships represent a dlstlnc*

ma'-gin over the two-power standard.

—Times. July 8, 1912.

Possessing two Dreadnoughts for

each and eve-T one owned by 1.11

European powers, the Englishman

reads with a degree ot complacency

what he believes to be the exaggerated

statements ot a tew uninformed poli-

ticians occupying the Opposition

'Earl Brassy, who Is admittedly In-

formed m regard to Naval matters,

followed with a protest against limit-

ing the comparison to battleships, say-

ing:—
"The crulsera should not be omitted.

In all types, and especially the most

powerful types, we had an overwhelm-

ing preponderance . . • The German
North Fleet had no ships to set

against our armored cruisers . . .11

we steadily built the ships we requir-

ed, alarmists would be silenced and
International relations Improved. —
Times. July 3 1912.

On July 4th, when the Army esti-

mates were under discussion In the

House ot Commons. Colonel Seely,

Secreta;ry tor War, discussing the pos-

sibility ot a foreign Invasion of Eng-

land, referred to the enormously sup-

erior naval power of Great Britain, as

follows;

—

•Tn the light ot some ot the consid-

erations he had mentioned, the dim-
cultles were likely to be such that a

large force could not be landed unon

these shores unless and until we had

lost command ot the sea: and he re-

fused to contemplate the possibility or

our losln«r the command ot the sea.

with the enormously superior power

we had and which he thought we
must always enjoy. Whatever Gov-

ernment was In power. It mu»' be lla

duty to maintain our mmmand ot

the sea. seel.ig it was by that we
lived."—Times. July 5, 1912.

On July 22nd, V . Churchill, sub-

mitted to Parllancnt the Govorn-

menfs supplementa.v naval estimates

and gave an exhaust ve review of the

naval situation. In > t"'^^' •<','•'?

comparative strength of the Urltlsn

Navy, he said:

—

"I hope I shall not le pressed to

enter Into any process ot comparison

of the Individual ships and squadroni

of this country with those of any for-

eign power. Such comparisons would

be Irritating and Invidious to oihers,

and It Is very likely that by reveal-

ing our own views they might prove

Injurious to us ... I hope It will

be sufficient for me to say that tt.e ar-

rangements proposed will, in the opin-

ion of the Admiralty, be adequate for

the needs of 1914 and 191B

"I am content to say. basing myself

as I must do In these matters upon

the advice and opinion ot the naval

authorities on whom the Government
rely, that we consider the arrange-

ments described not only the best pos-

sible In the . circumstances but satis-

factory In themselves so far as the

next two or two and a half years are

concerned. The time has not yet coma
to provide for the latter part of the

financial year 1915-16. . . . . . . . •

"The policy I have submitted to

the Committee this afternoon is the

policy ot the Admiralty, wlilch we
ourselves have steadily developed and
pursued and In which we have con-

fidence. On behalf of tlje Admiralty

I shall ask for nothing that Is not

nece«nnr\-. and I have asked for noth-

ing tb«t 1 have . ot got."—Times. July

2S. 1912.

In 'he same debate Mr. Asoultb,

Prime Mlnlater, stated most emphati-

cally:

—

"I deprecate anything In the nature

of panic or scare. I do not think

fhere la the least occasion for It. but

It Is ot the utmost Importance that

we should see clearly what Is likely

to happen, and that we should pro-

vide In time for our own part In the

discharge of our own resnonslbllltles.

There never has been a

moment and there Is not now when
we have not been overwhelmingly su-

perior In naval force agaTnat anv com-
Mnatton which eould reasonnbly be

anticipated. nut T entirely agree. W^e

must maintain that position and main-

tain It to the full." (Cheera).

And then Mr. Asqulth proceeded to

repudiate most eniphatlcally the sug-

gestion that the Government were cut-

ting their future programme tor ship-

building rather line. He said:—
"J have maintained the opinion In

thiB House and elsewhere, that It Is a

very great mistake In such a shifting





art aa naval shlpbuUdins . . .

to make your provlalotia too far In
advance, oi yuu may tlnd you ar« Irft

with ships that are obsolete, out at
date, and which are not really tit for
the growing rvqulreroentH and exig-
encies of naval warfare, In Vhlch cake
you will have lost your money and
will have to apend It over again In
having to provide substitutes. There
are many Illustrations of that In our
past nuval history and I should ba
sorry that we should repeat that ex-
periment.

"But, the House may feel* assured
that when we produce our estlmatea
next year, we Hhall not fall short of
anything our advisers think necessary
to fully and adequately safeguard
British Interests in the Mediterranean
and elsewhere." (Cheers).—Times,
July 23. 1912.

On July 24th, the naval question was
again under dlacusslon In the House
of LordH, and again Lord Crewe.
ipeaklng on behalf of the Qovemment,
reviewed the whole situation ana tiom-

batted the idea that more Dread-
noughts are now necessary. He said

In part:—
"We arc entitled to ask at what

point Is this demand for absolute pre-

ponderance lo sio)>. It iM tjulte con-
ceivable that the time may come when
eight Dreadnoughts In the Mediterian-
ean, altogether apart from the fleet

in home waters, may give no great
preponderance over potential advers-
aries. In the year 1915 there will be
seven Dreadnoughts belonging to

various states In the Mediterranean.
If we are to consider every possible

country as our potential enemy and
scarcely one as our probable friend.

It seems to me Impossible to argu«
on that basis. Putting the case In

that way you can produce the most
blood-curdling combinations which
could possibly be coDcelved
"There are other conslderatlotia. If

you hurry on your programme to th^f

utmost extent, you lose the benefit

of the continued improvements pos-

sible in design and almost certain

In construction and armaments.

"There la another thing. II you
^inme forward with a (treat splash nt

A programme, you help to brink
nhout the particular evil which you
wish to avoid, because the people to

whom you announce that you are

building against them are positively

spurred on to the acceleration and
poasiblllty to the pn'artrement of their

programme. To thai extent you tend

to defeat your owVi object.

"It la true that next year, In view
of the maritime strength of the world,

three, four or five years hence. It

will be necessary to look facts one*
more in the face. I cannot, however,
admit that the Qovernmeht arc run-

ning It too Hue in this matter, be-
cause I cannot conceive a condition

uf arialra for deallqy with which the

margin of time I4 .pot sunictent fui*

uur purpose. . . .

"I would ask the Houae to consid-

er that even If we cannot follow the

Noble Earl (tSelborne) in hin pro-

gramme or In some of the views h*
has expressed as to the necessities

of the case, we are as fully alive

as he can be to the necessity of

maintaining Impregnable the detcnce

of tht* country, sharing the belief

that such a netence is the surest

guarantee of the peace of me world.

—Times. July 25, 1912

On the same day. July 24th, the

House of Commons went into Com-
mittee of Supply on the Navy esU-

matee. To the suggestion that the

provision which the Oovernraent were

making was inadequate, Mr. Church-

Ill First I^rd of the Admira.'ty. ex-

pressed the "absolute confldeiice of

the Government in the adequacy ot

their programme, and laid r^'^tl-ula.'

stress upon "the great material ad-

vantage ot never laying down a ahlp

till the last rr-jment compatible with

full security," In view of the rapidity

with which the types of ships be-

came obsolete. "That," he said, amid
the cheers of the House, "Is my an-

swer to the hon. gentleman below the

gangway who Is urjlng the immedi-

ate construction of new ships before

the moment when the beat designs

can be completed."
Proceeding to deUlls aa to the Gov-

ernment's programme for the co >
structlon of dreadnoughts, Mr.

Churchill said:

"Ferhatta I may tell the committee
what our forecast Is In regard to

dreadnought construction. We expect

in the fourth quarter of 1913 to have
18 dreadnought battleshipa by the

time that Germany haa 13. In the

fourth quarter of 1914 we Bhall have
24 and Germany will have 16, accord-

ing to our calculations. In the fourth

quarter of 1915 we shall have 27 and
Germany 17. I am leaving the cruisers

out I am not counting the two Lord
Nelsons, although those vessels are

counted as dreadnoughts by the

French, and certainly are vessels of

very great merit and power. The
House will see, looking at these fig-

ures, which omit cruisers, and Just

give battleships, that the statement

that we have only a margin of four

ships In the North Sea does require

to be qualified by a good many other

observations."

In answer to an enquiry as to the

number of battle-cruisers omitted
from his previous statement, Mr.
Churchill said:

"We shall have eight battle-cruisers





wht-n Oermuny h;m four In the f.mrt.i

(lUurl.T of 11H3. In ih^- r..urlh quarl-T

or 19U w*> whiill have nine whiii Oi-r-

muny han live, .mil In the fourlh

quurtcr of 1915 we «hiill have ten

when Germany has hIx. and those ure

the total ilguren."

Ufclurlng that "until 1913 has '>t't?n

reuchi>d the xltuatl.m will he perfi-rt-

ly Mtl^factory," Mr- Chiirt-UlU pro-

ceeded:

•:t has been Mated thut I have de-

cn . the dangers with whkh wo
are nienuted, and thut 1 am never-

thelesa doing nuthlng to meet them.

•We are spending 4.> niHUonit iiter-

llnv this year. Is that nothing? We
are going to spend more next year.

a that nothing. We ure raising the

personnel of the navy from liJ.SriU—

that Is what It nloud at on March SI.

UU—tyj 141,lj^^—that is v;hat we hupc

It will reach on March 31. 1913. Then
we propose to raise the nu'iiber to

M6,(X.^> at the end ot 19U—another risj

of 5,(H)0 men—and there will be fur-

ther Increases In the future. We i>re

creating an immediate reserve, w.

has already reached 2,<N>0, md which

we hope next year will rea -h u,(Hiy, In

order to be able to man this extra

squadron.

"Look at new construction. This

year Germany has laid down two new
ships; we are laying down four. Next
year, we are told, Germany Is going
to lay down one extra ship; we are

going to lay down two extra ships.

Is that nothing? This year Germany
liai laid down two small cruisers; we
are laying down eight, not quite so

large, but much taster. We are ac-

celerating the construction of these

eight vessels- It Is true that this year
Germany is accelerating the construc-

tion of 12 destroyers; we have ac-

celerated the construction of 20 de-
stroyers. In the course of the next 18

months it is expected that the Ger-
man fleet win be reinforced by 21 de-

stroyers. We shall be reinforced by 43

destroyers in the same period.

"The main principle of the Gwman
Navy Law Is the creation of a third

battle squadron which will be gradu-
ally developed and become perfected

towards the end of 1914. We have al-

ready created our new " squadron. It

is in full existence. We are told that
is foreseeing the danger but taking
no steps to meet it. fiuch statemenU
defeat themselves. ].. do not think ex-

treme statements are at all likely to

serve the cause ot methodical, steady

and tireless naval development, which
is the cause I stand here to plead.

"Lord Selborne yesterday demanded
the new construction of eight dread-

rioughta. I do not know that if eight

dreadnoughts were to be newly con-

etrucled at a cost of 20 millions it

w.mid be possible to man and .filler

th»ni by the time th.y were -eady,

unle!«s you were prepared to luy on

the scrap-heap or to put In a very

low grade uhlps which ;ire quite giwd

enough to do thp work i Hey will have

lo do at the dates named. With all

my pride In the great service I havd

the honor to represent in this llouse,

I should not feel the slightest plea-

sure In being charged with the duty

of adding eight more dreadnoughts to

our naval con-structlon at the present

moment. I could not come before the

Mouse of Commons and say, as I can

j^ay to you. that every penny we have

In the estlmatea at present I believe

to be necessary for the security of

the state. ..... J
"We have the situation well In hand.

There Is no need whatever for panic

or alarm. It Is entirely our own fault

if we are not able to produce at the

different dates In future the margin
necessary for our security. We be-

lieve if our recommendations are ac-

cppted by the House and the ample
provision we are asking for is grant-

ed by the House we shall ha^e an
adequate margin of security for our

purpoaes in 1914, and In 1915 we shall

he no worse off than In 1914. In 1916

there will be a slight upward tendency
in the proportion of ships we shall

have. No new development which can
effect 1914 can take place now and
any new development which affects

19ir. or 1916 can t? dealt with effec-

tively when It makes Itself known.
(Cheers.)"—The Times, July 25, 1912.

The positive official declarations

which I have quoted above categoric-

ally affirm:—

1. That the political relations be-

tween Great Britain and Germany are

excellent.
2. That, even If those relations were

not relations of amity and good will.

Great Britain enjoys "enormously
superior power" upon the North Sea;

and moreover Is, to use the words of

Prime Minister iVsqulth, "overwhelm-
ingly superior In naval force against

any combination which could reason-

ably be anticipated."
3. That an increasing superiority of

British naval strength Is now assured

till 1916.

4. That the British Government, In

next year's naval estimates, will sup-

ply all the moneys that the British

Admiralty think necessary to fully

and adequately safeguard British in-

terests.
5. That "a great splash of a pro-

gramme" Is noi only not necessary,

but would "help to bring about the

particular evil which you wish to

avoid."
6. That to make greater haste In

construction must result In waste of

public funds: and that even tha



iiTlilsh Oovernment cannot con-

cJlve a condition ot affair, tor d.a^-

;^3 with whUh -th. mar«ln oJ tlm.

1. not .ufflclent tor our purpo.e.

7 That in tact, the BrltKh Oovern-

mlnt ha. the .Ituatlon well In hand

and ""hero 1. no need whatever lor

T.lch"!;rS'lh?vronouncemcnl. o. the

hlghe.t ottlclal. ot "he Government

and of the Admiralty ot Qreat Br tain

U It any wonder that the people ot

Oreal Britain refu.e to lake alarm at

,i,f .....eVtIon ol politician, out ot

imce who are unable on the door.

S? ParTlament to -«>« 'O"*
,'f

1'

auerulou. complalnt.7 The PeoPle ol

oieat Britain are confident that thelt

Government ha. made. 1» m»kln« and

Sm ma"l adequate prcvl.lon to main-

tain Brltl.h naval .upremacy. That

^'^Jernment l- «,<'>y''7!>'J/uff
In the elector, ot Ureat Britain.

Onlv Ave year, ago, the Prime Mln-

l.te? ot Kngland. Sir Henry Catnp-

i,'e,"Bannerman, declared at the Im-

perlal Conference ot 1907. that.

"The co.t of naval uetcncc and the

re.?onbmty tor the conduct ot for-

eign affair, hang together.

And .o long a. the Brltl.h clectora e

£;S'-fb,g;riiar^w

t-rgifr:5th^We^^r^|:
Tire., want ot confidence 1" the uni

f.h oovernment, which 1. not re.pon-

Ible to us, or .eek to make up an

iueged deflilency In Brm^ na^'/™:
.tructlon, when the Brl"'" /*PT",'J.
ment and their expert, ot the Admir

alty .o positively declare that no .uch

dellclency rtally exists?

I do not desire to say one wur

agaln.t Canada contributing her tu"

.hare to the naval defence ot l"e

Ilrltl.h Kmplre on condition, con-

Jirtcnt wlth^quallty
'/,

c''"""''^;

and proportlonatt poitlclpatlon b>

Canada In the control and condu; M
Imperial affair, and International rc^

lation.. But that 1. a problem to Be

worked out patiently and lnle"'»7'J^.

m the face ot dlltlcultle.. due chlem

to the clearly dliclosed de.lre of the

executive ot the Brltl»h Ooyernn.ent

to retain, a. Ilrmly as ever, their on n

exclu.lve control. . ,

on July 22nd Mr. Churchill stated In

the House ol Cummun. that Mr. Bor-

den and hi. colleague, are now In

pos.es.lon ot all the fact., and w«
have discussed with the utmost free-

dom and confidence the action which

should be tnkfn. and the way ot sur-

mounting the difficulties which ou-

struct such action."

It Is Inc.incelvable that any of the

fact, made known to the Canadian

mlnl.ter. should be Incoi distent with

the official statements above quoted.

If so, there 1. no reason tor Immoder-

ate haste and there Is every reason

why anv contribution that Canada

may ur take, while commensurate

with 01 ./ealth and consistent with

our selt-re.pect, should also be made

on a ba»l. that .hall ensure POPU«'
approval In th.i country and regular

and continuous Canadian .upport for

the maintenance of tie "val supre-

macy of the Empire ot v i we form

» """
c. CAHAN.

Montreal. October 3. 19l2.






